Set 2" iron pipe for witness cor to sec 25, 26, 35, 36. T.13.S.R.10.W. 49.5 Feet, south from which.


1/16 Cor which a
Spruce 16" Bears N3-W 71.7 Feet.
Spruce 16" Bears N58-30W 41.4 Feet.


Set 2" iron pipe from which a
Spruce 6" Bears N42-158 17 Feet.
Pine 6" Bears N11-30W 25.66 Feet.


A 2" iron pipe from which a
Apple 20" Bears N70-W 4.8 Feet.
Apple 20" Bears S15-W 25.7 Feet.

In the presence of W.E. Anderson, Roy Flisram. In the year of 1949.

Found ½" iron pipe very rusted, mound of rock, and long spruce limb.
Set ½" iron pipe from which a
Spruce 4" Bears S14-W 13.1 Feet.
Spruce 7" Bears S80-W 18.4 Feet.
Spruce 6" Bears S22-E 56.4 Feet.
Spruce 18" Bears N11-E 37.6 Feet.

In the presence of W.E. Anderson, Roy Flisram. Year of 1949.

Set spike in yellow road from which a Tel pole, Bears S68-E 78.8 Ft.

Set Spike in center of Yellow Fir road which a
Cedar 40" stump Bears S3-30E 83.5 Feet
Cedar stump 36" Bears S26-30E 91.5 Feet.


West of Beaver creek found rock and ½" iron pipe old bearing tree Dead snag 36" marked ½" made R.T. 26" Fir Bears S38-30E 29 Feet.

1" iron pipe 6" below ground a 2½ x 2½ wooden stake.
Apple 8½ marks in bark Bears S82-30W 185 Feet.

Found 2" iron pipe badly rusted.
Spruce 2½ S22-W 11.66 Feet.
Alder 8½ old B.T. S33-E 22.50 Feet.
